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AG GLUT I NA TED FORAMINI FERAL ASSEMBLAGES IN· THF M IDDLE 
MIOCENE OF THE VIENNA BASIN 

RUPP, Ch., lnst. f. Paläont., Unlv. Vienna, Austria 
FUCHS, R., .. 
SCHREIBER, o., 

OMV-AG, Vienna, Austrla. 

ln a study propos.ed by the Austrian Mineral Oil Company (ÖMV-AG) con
cerning the paleoecology of benthic foraminifera of the mlddle Badenlan 
(Middle Miocene) of the Vienna Basin (Matzen Oilfield) and adjacent areas 
(Walbersdorf, Burgenland), the agglutinated foramlnlfera proved to be of 
ecologlcal slgnlficance. 

An R-mode clustering analyses (species cluster; reallocatlon clusterlng 
analyses based cm an unweighted Pair Grouplng Method uslng averages -
SNEATH & SOKAL, 197.3) of the total benthic fauna (50 specles groups, ba
sed on generic Ievei and/or observed co-occurrences) revealed several 
clusters composed mainly or exclusively of agglutlna ted foramlnlfera. 

One cluster is built up of the species groups: Peloslna + filiform agglutlna
ted foramlnlfera and Textularla earlandl + Reophax nanus. Both T. earlandl 
and R. nanus are found today in greater numbers ln or near areas wlth high
er freshwater lntlux (lagoons, estuaries, or deltas). Thus CULVER & BUZAS 
(198.3) designated T. earlandi as lndicative for the Mississlppl Mouth Facles. 
Jn Matzen area these foramlnlfera were abundant in a similar fades (Prodel
ta, lndlcated by the total fauna and sporadically high numbers of allochtho
naus thecamoebians). 

Another cluster of agglutlnated foraminifera conslsts of three groups of 
species: Ammoscalarla (A. tenulmargo) + Ammomarglnullna, Trochammlna + 

?Trltaxls and Eggerella (mainly E. scabra). Most of these foramlnifera are eu
ryhallne and offen found in areas wlth high numb ers Jn front of rlver-mouth 
systems (Misslsslppl delta, Rhone delta) and probably prefer nutrlant-rlch 
blotopes. These agglutlnated foramlnifera also fit to the plcture of a delta-ln
fluenced shelf area such as that present in the Matzen oilfleld. 

The genra Saccammina, Reophax (excl. R. nanus), Haplophragmoldes + 

Crlbrostomoides + Alveolophragmium + Discammina and Heterolepa bulld up 
the next duster. Most are stenohaline; the agglutlnated foramlnlfera such as 
Reophax, Crfbrostomoldes or Dlscammina are consldered to prefer Jower 
temperatures. Thls. association was mainly found in sedlments of the outer 
nerltlc and to a lesser degree in middle nerltic sediments of the Matzen area. 
Genera such as Textularia (excl. T. earlandi) and Blgenerina + Gaudrylna + 

Karreriella + Cyllndroclavulina were grouped into one cluster dominated by 
typlcal calcareous shelf-foramlnifera (Qulnq uelocullna, Reussella, Elphldlum, 
Hanzawala, Nonion and others). 

The genera Splroplectammina + Semivulvulina + Martinotiella were asslgned 
to a cluster of calcareous foraminifera mainly found ln bathyal depths (Cibl
cldoldes, Angulogerina, Uvlgerina, Pullenia, Sphaeroidina and others). 
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The agglutinated Miliammina fusca was linked with the genus Haynesina to 
one cluster. Both are found today as euryhallne elements of Inner neritic and 
are offen found tagether in hyposaline environments. Wlth the exceptlon of 
Ammonia and Aubignyna this cluster is rather isolated from the other specles 
groups. 
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